Option 1

Write new lyrics to your
favorite song

Teach a song from
music class to someone
at home (see attached
list)
Write 4 rhythms and
play them on found
sounds (pots, pans,
pencils, etc) (rhythm
worksheet)

Use found sound (keys,
drums, paper, pencils)
to drum along with the
rhythm to a song
Listen to a song and
draw the voice map.
When the singer’s voice
goes up, your line goes
up, and when the voice
goes down, your line
goes down
Practice singing a song
from music class in silly
voices (monster voice,
queen voice, whisper
voice) (see attached list)

Listen to a song that
you have never heard
before and draw a
picture of how it makes
you feel
Write a song about
what you are doing
while you are home

Teach a game from
music class to someone
at home (see attached
list)

Option 2

Watch a musical (a
movie with lots of
singing in it!) (see
attached list)

Play “The Young
Person’s Guide to the
Orchestra”

Compose your own
song at
classicsforkids.com

Learn about women
who composed music
Listen to an episode
Do a worksheet

Play “Isle of Tune” on a
computer

Download the Rhythm
Cat app (for free!) to
practice your rhythms

Download the
Ningenius app (for free!)
and try the rhythm
game

Watch some ukulele
videos
(or watch these and play
along with them!)

Pick some percussion
instruments and watch
a Play-Along video (see
attached instrument
list)

 “Good Morning, Good Morning”
 “Buenos Dias, Como Estas?”
 “Snot”
 “Boa Constrictor”

Music
Class
Song
List

 “Naughty Kitty Cat”
 “I Am A Pizza” (by Charlotte Diamond)
 “Little Bunny Foo Foo”
 “Impossible to Sing Song”
 “Pepperoni Pizza”

selected playlist

 “Never Hug A Hibble”
 4th grade: “Utah: This Is the Place,” “29 Counties”
 5th grade: “Fifty Nifty,” “God Bless America”

 Monster voice
 Queen voice
 Whisper voice
 Dinosaur voice

Silly
Voice
Choices

 Ghost voice
 Santa voice
 Robot voice
 Cat voice
 Bird voice
 Dog voice
 Make up your own!

 Grizzly Bear
 Critter Movement

Music
Class
Game
List

 Wake Up You Lazy Bones
 Who Are You
 Color Actions
 Chicken on a Fencepost
 Mi Do Do/Salami

Linked video instructions

 Floating Down the River

 Drum (pots/pans, empty box)
 Easter egg filled with rice or sand
 Spoons clicked together

At Home
Instrument
List

 You can also use body percussion








Clap
Snap
Slap lap
Tap tummy
Smack lips
Rub hands
Stomp

Streaming:

Musicals
List
Other Musicals:
- Singin’ in the Rain
- Bye Bye Birdie
- The Music Man
- The Wizard of Oz
- The King and I
- Hairspray
- Hello Dolly
- Frozen (on Broadway)

 Netflix





Shrek [video of the Broadway musical] (TV-G)
Chitty Chitty Bang Bang (G) [also on Prime Video]
The Princess and the Frog (G)
Mary Poppins Returns (PG)

 Hulu

 The Swan Princess (G)

 Disney Plus (LOTS of Disney movies are musicals!)









Moana (G)
High School Musical (PG)
Annie (PG)
Mary Poppins (G)
The Sound of Music (G)
Tangled (PG)
Newsies (PG)
Not traditional musicals, but Fantasia and Fantasia 2000 are
also on Disney Plus and are great music movies to watch!
 And lots more! Browse through the ”Musicals” section of
Disney Plus, or any of the classic animated movies, and find
something that looks good to you!

